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'lbe European Par liarent, 
A - mereas' the Eur~ catrnunity institutioos eX> not always function 
efficiently, 
B - · whereas relations bet\\1eefl council and Parliament are of undeniable 
significance in this regard, 
c - recalling that qooncil decisions on reports adq>ted by the 'Eurq?ean 
Parliament are rtot subject to any deadline, 
o - stressing tne ilrportance of sinplifying and ~lerating this procedure, 
1. Urges that the Council be required to act on reports a<X:pted by the 
European Parliament within a certain period of tirre; 
2. Requests that the time allowed be twelve nonths fran the date on 
mich the report was forwarded and that after this tirre, the Council's 
failure to act be regarded as tacit ~roval of the conclusiOns 
contained in the reports: 
3. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Commission 
and the Council. 
